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 Unique innovation
 Social Impact

 Catchy & Memorable

H2Ostat employs NB-IoT tech for
community safety. It enables
shared water grid communities to
monitor water quality in real-time.
Our advanced sensors outperform
traditional methods, providing
affordable value to households.
Easy integration suits various
neighborhood sizes.

H2Ostat detects heavy metals in
water, providing customers with
real-time information about water
safety. This ensures peace of mind
for consumers, empowering them to
make informed decisions about the
water they consume. Hence,
H2Ostat’s primary impact is
safeguarding public health and
addressing pressing issues related
to water quality. 

The mention of "NB-IOT technology" captures attention as something innovative and cutting-edge,
while "real-time" sparks excitement by promising immediate results, eliminating the wait for test
outcomes. The focus on "heavy metals in water" resonates with those aware of the health risks
associated with contaminants, piquing curiosity and prompting further interest even among those
previously unaware of the issue.

A. SOCIAL BUSINESS IDEA
A1. Social mantra



Mantra field test A survey has been conducted, testing
people’s understandability, the long-memory
recognition, and the difference of the product.
There are 3 versions of mantra, and the
mantra has been applied into the project is
the second one. 

Link to survey results

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rNOxXoIJ9xM18eiVHl-33uIdW_vknPRet7aMMaYVxQo/edit#responses


MISSION

VISION

H2Ostat aims to become a pioneering leader in real-time water quality
monitoring, empowering communities with actionable insights to safeguard
public health and promote environmental sustainability.

Our mission is to enhance access to water information, advancing
environmental monitoring and public health through innovative solutions. 

By upholding values of integrity, commitment, and compassion, we foster a
culture of planetary care, transforming water management for a healthier,
sustainable future.

A2. Contributions to UN goals: 



TARGET 3.9 - H2Ostat's vision of becoming a pioneering leader in real-time water quality monitoring directly contributes to SDG Target
3.9 by addressing the reduction of deaths caused by dangerous chemicals and water pollution. By providing communities with
actionable insights into water quality, H2Ostat empowers them to mitigate health risks associated with waterborne contaminants, thus
supporting the overarching goal of improving public health and safety.

TARGET 6.1 - H2Ostat's mission to enhance access to water information is closely aligned with SDG Target 6.1, which seeks to achieve
universal and equitable access to safe and affordable drinking water for all. By advancing environmental monitoring and providing
communities with real-time data on water quality, H2Ostat facilitates informed decision-making and helps ensure that everyone has
access to clean and safe drinking water, regardless of their socio-economic status or geographic location.

TARGET 12.8 - H2Ostat's commitment to fostering a culture of planetary care and transforming water management aligns with SDG
Target 12.8, which aims to promote universal understanding of sustainable lifestyles. Through its innovative solutions and emphasis on
environmental sustainability, H2Ostat not only addresses immediate water quality concerns but also promotes long-term resilience and
sustainable practices, contributing to the global effort to build a more sustainable and equitable future.

UN 
GOALS



SDG TARGET VISION MATCHING MISSION MATCHING POTENTIAL MEASURABLE
RESULTS EXAMPLES

3.9 Reduce illnesses & deaths  
from hazardous chemicals &

pollution

H2Ostat pioneers real-time
water monitoring, reducing

health risks from water
contaminants.

H2Ostat enhances water
information access,

mitigating health risks from
contaminants.

Reduction in waterborne
illness and mortality rates

Decrease in cases of skin
irritation, developmental
defect, cancer related to

shower and consuming water
contaminated by heavy

metals.

6.1 Achieve universal &
equitable access to safe &
affordable drinking water 

H2Ostat ensures equitable
access to safe drinking water

through real-time quality
insights.

H2Ostat advances
environmental monitoring for
clean drinking water access.

Increased access to safe
drinking water in underserved

areas.

Distribution and education of
H2Ostat water monitoring

systems in rural
communities.

12.8 Promote universal
understanding of sustainable

lifestyles

H2Ostat fosters sustainable
water management,

promoting environmental
stewardship.

H2Ostat educates on
sustainable water practices

for environmental awareness.

Improvement of
environmental awareness

and adoption of sustainable
water management

practices.

Community-led initiatives to
protect water sources and

ecosystems.

UN 
GOALS

H2Ostat



9,000
DEATHS DUE TO
SANITATION &

WATER QUALIITY

250,000
HOSPITALIZATIONS
DUE TO SANITATION

& WATER QUALITY

200,000
CANCER CASES

LINKED TO WATER
POLLUTION

(Natural Resources and Environment and Health Ministries cited in UNICEF Viet Nam, 2021)

EACH YEAR IN VIETNAM

WATER CHEMICAL
CONTAMINATION

B. ESG PREPAREDNESS 
B1. Target Issues

https://www.unicef.org/vietnam/stories/world-water-week-2021-meet-our-expert


SOURCES OF HEAVY METALS
Accidental discharge from industrial activities
Production of fly ash from coal power plants
Management of electronic waste
Degradation of water pipe network

ENTRY INTO WATER SYSTEM AND EXPOSURE
Soil leaching, improper waste disposal, and direct
discharge into waterways
Human drinking contaminated water, cooking
with it, absorbing through skin during bathing.

IMPACT ON HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENT
Illnesses: diarrhea, skin irritation
Chronic diseases: mental disorders,
hypertension, cancer
Environmental pollution: marine life, local
ecosystems

POOR PRACTICES IN VIETNAM
Disposal of coal ash without treatment
Use of coal ash in construction without
safeguards
2016 Formosa Ha Tinh Steel plant spill

Polluted over 200 km of coastline
Devastating impact on marine life and
local economies

SOCIETAL CONSEQUENCES
Lost productivity due to illness, potential decline in
property values near contaminated areas, 
Immediately impact on the more vulnerables:
children, pregnant women, and the elderly.

Target issues

[Sources: see next page]
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Secondary research into target issues: Key papers

Source: Kosar et. al., 2023

Argricultural
Discharges Industrial Waste

Old facilities, rusty
pipes Urban Runoff
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Quantitative questionnaire distributed on social media
received 216 quality responsesSurvey Design

Students and office workers, aging from 18-44, and
predominantly living in the metropolises of VietnamDemographics

Consuming water from boiled tap water, well, and bottle
with the huge uncertainty of the water sources & quality

Current
Situation

Key Findings

33%, expressed concerns about the likelihood of
their water sources being highly contaminated,
indicating a prevalent worry about water quality.
 
53% attributed local water pollution to industrial
discharge, while 94% pointed to household
waste, 81% to leaks and rusty pipes, and 89% to
agricultural chemical usage, underlining a
broad spectrum of perceived pollution sources.

Primary research to define root causes, needs & wants

92% of respondents were interested in products
to check water quality, including home water
testing devices (50%) and smartphone apps
(65%). 

Key factors influencing product selection
included reasonable cost (95%), ease of use and
maintenance (76%), smartphone connectivity
(73%), and high accuracy (63.4%). 

65% expressed a desire to test their water
sources a few times a year, with 27% preferring
more regular monthly testing. 

87% believe in the need to improve public
awareness on water safety. 82% expressed
interest in the development of water safety
projects.

Link to survey results

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HnqjN9kCj0shJBH6NNUGoOmrk-5CMpmh5cxS1PAfEmE/edit?fbclid=IwAR2eMZ7n8EjoJAoXGGQF89W_WnjJf2IdZy4925eIX3TXITbLR_t90_D52fA_aem_ATgN5-M6CLd1NwUjmsartPECf8_j938ihjnISvlFrQFejI7kWMebUVxcgDlDaaldB_bshwlxi5xMRBRlG0IUCtPy#responses


Bottled Water
(Aquafina)

Water Testing
Center (NIOEH)

Real-
Time Data

Heavy Metal
Detection

Installation

Cost

Consumer
Access

Criteria HACH SHIMADZU Xylem
Yokogawa

Electric Potential Market Gap

Market
Presence

Varies Yes Leak focus No PeriodicYes Real-time heavy metal
detection

No No No No No Yes
Continuous heavy
metal monitoring

Professional 
or DIY Professional Professional Professional

Not
applicable

Professional
Simpler usage for the
average consumer

Variable Variable Variable Low
Recurring

cost
Single fee

per test

Cost-effectiveness
over time

Through
platform

Through
platform

Through
software

App Immediate
Report

delivery
Direct consumer access
via mobile application

Broad Broad Established Growing Widespread Localized
Opportunity for market
expansion

B3. Current solution landscape



Pros Cons Source

HACH High accuracy
Professional

No heavy metals detection
Complicated to use and pricey

https://www.hachvietnam.com.vn/test-kit-sub-
16.aspx

SHIMADZU High accuracy
Professional

No heavy metals detection
Complicated and pricey

https://labotec.com.vn/product-category/shimadzu/

Xylem High accuracy
Professional

No heavy metals detection
Complicated and pricey

https://www.xylem-analytics.vn/prodfamdetail.php?
Benchtop-Water-Quality-25

Yokogawa
Electric

High accuracy
Professional

Systematic products & services

No heavy metals detection
No self-test

Complicated and pricey

https://www.yokogawa.com/vn/solutions/solutions/a
sset-operations-and-optimization/oprex-

lims/#Details

Water Testing
Center NIOEH 

Government owned
Low cost

No self-test
Not real time

http://nioeh.org.vn/vi/xet-nghiem-nuoc

Bottled Water Convenient alternative to tap water.
Abundance of delivery services.

Not a testing service/device but
alternative to tap water. Quality
varies due to poor control -> No

peace of mind

Example: https://thewaterman.vn/blogs/dai-ly/dai-ly-nuoc-uong-tp-hcm?
gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwrvyxBhAbEiwAEg_Kgj95zYNOtLpHXw8YEgAHEhns

Q3x2sYuwJkaKamfNW2S16RuDZ0OHXhoCeWcQAvD_BwE

Key players

https://labotec.com.vn/product-category/shimadzu/


Despite the current solutions, heavy
metal pollution still leads to several
detrimental effects
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Arsenic-contaminated water

Chromium-contaminated water

Cadmium-contaminated water

PREVALENCE
OF SYMPTOMS/
DISEASES

CANCER RISK
FROM
CONTAMINATED
WATER SOURCES83% 

98,15%

48.22%

 Samples have Arsenic levels,
exceeding WHO standards and

Vietnamese standards.

The incidence of
gastrointestinal symptoms/

diseases caused by heavy
metals . 

 Samples have Cd levels,
reaching out the allowable

limit.

(Unicef Vietnam, 2021)
(Ngoc, 2020)

http://lib.yhn.edu.vn/bitstream/YHN/20269/1/na38239.pdf
http://lib.yhn.edu.vn/bitstream/YHN/20269/1/na38239.pdf
http://lib.yhn.edu.vn/bitstream/YHN/20269/1/na38239.pdf
https://www.unicef.org/vietnam/stories/world-water-week-2021-meet-our-expert
http://lib.yhn.edu.vn/bitstream/YHN/20269/1/na38239.pdf


Ho Chi Minh
City

Ha Noi City

Da Nang City

A primary survey has been conducted, focusing
on 3 big cities in Vietnam to investigate the
satisfaction of consumers towards the current
water-monitoring devices producers.   

Prim
ary research key findings

Current products in the market could not meet
the requirements of consumers.
89% repspondants pointed out that current
products are too complicated to use without the
technical support. 
81% consumers are unsatisfied with the
precision of products. 
87.5% attendees expect to see the auto-
updating and self-calibrating features in the
innovative solutions.

Link to survey results

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/12ZLLEXN6aE4BZvcSZIVdkqOLZhA_p5qVbWYJiFxhrec/edit#responses


Consumer concerns about
health due to water
contaminants. 
Pollution from industrial
and agricultural practices
Rusty old facilities
contaminating tap water
Heavy metals in water
causing various health
issues such as skin
irritations, mild to terminal
illnesses like cancer, and
developmental issues

High prevalence of diseases
persists in Vietnam despite
available solutions
Consumers remain worried
about water quality
Existing solutions lack real-
time heavy metal detection
capabilities
Need for cost-effective, real-
time, user-friendly solution to
address consumer concerns
Urgent need for a crisis-
oriented approach to
provide consumers with
peace of mind about their
water quality

Wide variety of solutions
available
Simple water testing
devices
Industrial water testing
systems
Water testing service
centers
Bottled water options
Pros: Plenty of choices,
especially in urban areas
Cons: Expensive,
complicated to use, not all
real-time, bulky, not all
target heavy metals,
quality of bottled water
varies
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Includes:
Set of Screen printed electrodes
(SPE).
H20'Stat with sensor cable
integrated.
SPE connector (Single channel).

Operation voltage: 5V.
Wifi-NB-open space conectivity,
ranging ~100 m.
Built-in environmental temperature.
Power usage: 53 Wh.

Components

THM sensor Software

Electric

Electrochemical analysis.
Integrated Wifi.
USB-C cable.

Built in-operates immidiatly after login
to network
Available as OEM product: 

    www.Swarm-link.com
Order code: AX-H20stat-Wifi

Product Design 



THE TARGET
who THEY are

PRODUCT FEATURES
what we are CAPABLE of

EMOTIONAL
BENEFITS

how they FEEL

FUNCTIONAL BENEFITS 
what they GET

Provides peace of mind when consuming water
Offers protection for family from potential harm

Enables informed decisions about water consumption
Protects health by avoiding harm from heavy metals for users and their families

Sensors detect heavy metals in water
Real-time results shared on network (on-grid/off-grid)

Individual households, communities, local authorities,
environmental organizations, health professionals,
industries, and educational institutions

PRODUCT FUNCTIONS
what we DO

Expert knowledge in analytical chemistry, sensors, and 
network engineering 

Consumer benefits



OS support 
H2O’stat support the latest OS

Android and Microsoft.

Sensors 
H2O’stat comes with

temperature humidity and
Potentiostat sensors. 

Affordable
The smallest cost effective
potentiostat on the market.

Power 
H2O’stat runs on a 5V external

battery, with a low power
consumption and proven reliability. 

Real-Time Data 
Capture the information as its
happens. Contamination can

spread throughout the grid if not
dealt with properly.

Ease of Use 
H2O’stat has it own wifi hotspot network, 

No need for a 3rd party app installation just 
login from your browser or phone.

Communication 
H2O’stat has 2 communication modes 

• NBIoT over cellular network 
• Wifi Access either as Hotspot or access point.

B5. Solution uniqueness



Xylem

High Accuracy &
 Cost-effectiveness

Low Accuracy &
 Cost-effectiveness

High Real-time
Monitoring &
Connectivity

Delayed
Monitoring & 
Connectivity

SHIMADZU 

HACH

National Institute
of Occupational &

Environmental
Health

Yokogawa
Electric 

Aquafina

H20Stat

Positioning map



C1. Engagement strategy

Dr. Alon Meizler in an outreach field trip
with HIU University and Japanese
professors to Mekong Delta

In the pictures, he demonstrated the use
of H2Ostat to detect heavy metals in field
water due to unsustainable agricultural
practice 

C. Stakeholder engagement 



Survey & Interviews with consumers
(mainly students & office workers)



KEY
STAKEHOLDERS

What they want What they can offer
H2Ostat What H2Ostat can offer Channels to

approaching When Status

Individual
households

Safe and clean drinking
water

Sales revenue, feedback on
product usability and
effectiveness

Access to real-time heavy
metal detection data

Online surveys,
community outreach

During product
development (Ideation,
Prototype) and on-
going

Approached >500 advanced thinking
individuals for survey & through
digital channels

Communities Solutions to water
pollution

Local knowledge and
community engagement

Collaborative initiatives for
water quality improvement

Public meetings,
events, and
community forums

Before launching (Pre-
launch, Early Adoption)

Plan for product demo or information
workshops next quarter

Local authorities Effective water
management

Regulatory support,
certifications, and
infrastructure resources

Data-driven insights for
policy-making and
planning

Formal presentations,
policy briefs Once MVP is done

Last year had a discussion for grant from
Israeli government. Will re-approach Israeli
& Vietnamese government when MVP is
done.

Environmental
organizations

Sustainable water
management solutions

Advocacy and expertise in
environmental
conservation

Partnerships for
environmental monitoring
and advocacy

Joint projects,
networking events

Before launching (Pre-
launch, Awareness)

Will source & contact once MVP is
done

Health professionals Prevention of water-
related health risks

Medical expertise and
research collaboration

Health impact assessments
and recommendations

Workshops,
conferences

During product
development (Testing,
Refinement)

Will source & contact once MVP is
done

Suppliers
Contract for
manufacturing H2Ostat
devices

Production expertise, supply
chain management

High-quality manufacturing
services

Request for proposals,
negotiations Once MVP is done Will source & contact once MVP is

done

Educational
institutions

Access to educational
resources on water
quality

Research partnerships,
funding for
consultation/education

Educational materials and
outreach programs

Guest lectures,
research
collaborations

Before launching
(research)

Actively working with some
Universities: Greenwich, Swinburne,
FPT, & HIU. Having contacts with FTU
& HECS through SBC.

Media Coverage of water
quality issues

Publicity, dissemination of
information

Media coverage and
visibility for H2Ostat

Press releases, media
interviews

Pre, launching & on-
going

Will source & contact once
manufacturing starts.



We are active on our Web page,
LinkedIn, and direct contacts 

C2. Social support



https://www.linkedin.com/in/swarm-link-637842272/

https://swarm-link.com/home/h2o-stat/

Social performances



Organizations & key personnel supporters

University of Greenwich Swinburne University



Organizations & key personnel supporters

VNEMEX (tech company) GR INDTECH (water treatment service) C.P CORPORATION
(largest farm feed supplier)



Organizations & key personnel supporters

Invitation to submit for a grant competition from Israeli government.
The supportive personnel is Mr. Michael Belinsky (Fire Deputy Chief - R&D Deparment -
Commission District)
He can be contacted for endorsement at michaelbelinsky@gmail.com
 

Translation:

Hello Alon,
In my opinion, you can submit your product to two applications:
1. Prevention of electric vehicle fires by early detection based on IOT + artificial intelligence
2. Pollutant detection by rescue forces in an IOT-based HMS incident

Translation:

You can see the advertisement for the pilot track on the website of the Innovation Authority, and at the link -
https://innovationisrael.org.il/JointPilotsDefenceMinistry

and the challenges for example at –
https://innovationisrael.org.il/kol-kore/6709

Feel free to distribute to possible companies.

Best regards.

mailto:michaelbelinsky@gmail.com


Learners Before SBC round 1 During SBC round 1 Areas for improvement 
for next rounds

Owners - Key engineers
- Overemphasized technical aspects 
- Lack of market insights and
collaboration

- Significant improvement in market
knowledge
- Learned to discuss the product with
supporting students in a more
understandable manner for better
collaboration

- Shift more focus to consumer benefits over
functions during communication 
- Increase social media presence to suit
Vietnam market
- Engage stakeholders more aggressively
while safeguarding design secrets

Student team supporting
SBC lab

- Surprised by the danger of heavy
metals in water that affect them
personally 
- Intrigued by product innovation 
- New understanding of social issues
and impact gaps

- Deepened understanding of product
innovation 
- Enhanced awareness of social issues

D. Learning curve



Learning curve examples 

First draft Improvement

Clearer, more concise,
better comprehension of

SDG targets

More customer focused
approach
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A DEVICE THAT DETECTS TOTAL HEAVY METALS IN WATER
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